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tAVY ·CHAMPIONSHIPS ARE 
BECOM INC T·OO CHEAP 

•••••••••n••••n••D••••• ... •••••••••••••••••••n•••, 
£ M-E-ET YOUR FRf~N'i)S l'N =e· 

i fHE CAVY WORLD • 
i A List of Forthcoming Shows j 

By ALLAN WATSON : (with llATES OE EN TRI ES CLUSING ; 
: IN P AR ENTHESES) : 

WA.- LE.L'TER from Mr. A. E. Mason, Fareham, 
h H a n ., touches on one or two points I 
ba\'e raised in previous notes. First he men
tions root feeding and says that he always 
use mangolds or beetroot, finding that his 
pigs won't touch swedes. He seldom loses any 
stock, the only casualties being what the aver
age fancie r expects. He says that. man.v fan
ciers a re too careless ubou t cleanhness in the 
cavia ry. a llowing the hu tches to get almost 
like a · dung heap before cleaning out. 

The lutte• ,10.int is one I heard debated a 
few weeks ago. One or two of those partici
pating in the argument were strong adherents 
tp the policy of weekly cleaning out: others 
did It fortnightly, but one, an<l. a very suc
~essfu1 breeder and exhibitor of Selfs, sur
prised us all by remarking that the week pre
viously-that would be early in May-be h ad 
cleaned out s•Jme hutches for the first time 
since last October. They had been occupied 
all the time and he assured us the occupants 
were the picture of health and condition . 

I t certain ly was a n ew one on me. but, 
despite my friend's successes, I'm not falling 
victim to half-yearly hutch cleaning. Incident
ally this sa me breeder was most emphatic that 
many pigs are lost 1n the wmter and spring 
becaw;e their owners are too keen on giving 
them p!en ty of fresh '1ir. He contends that 
cosiness . even at the expense of a somewhat 
\jtia ted atmosphere, is essentia l to successful 
cav~.ing. Despite his a r guments, I 'm still 
a believer in fresh air as one of th.e essentials 
to good he11lth. 

Mr. Mason's letter very emphatically thinks 
that we ham too many clubs in the Fancy. It 
ls essential, he claims, for a man keeping 
cavies anti. say, a couple of varieties of 
rabbi ts. lo join a dozen cr more clubs. ''United 
we st llnd. divided we fall," he quotes, and I 
am In complete sympathy. 

The Fancy is being divided and sub-d h•lded 
to such an extent that If we do not call a 
halt we shall some day see a club in every 
s treet in every town where the Fancy Is known, 
and every one claiming n ati onal standing 
and the right to issue championships, alter 
s tandards, have a list of " officlal " Judges. 
and assume other roles which should never be 
separated frc.m the truly national specialist 
clubll of the dill'.erent varieties. Th is applies. 
of course, more to rabbi ts than to cavlos, bu t 
the e fnings appear to be as infectious as 
llleasles, nnd who know but that the envy 
F ancy mny "catch " it if we am not on our 
guiud. 

)lden tlon of champlon;;hlps calls to mind n 
~mark in a r ecent letter from Miss Joan 
R.adeglia. She says: "Regarding the issue of 
championsh;ps by an area club. some or tho 

/ '"-lnembers of the Southern Club would like to 
~see these granted by our club, but, personal!\' 

I am, an d a lways have been. against us issu
ing championships. but if the matter ls passed 
a t the A.G.M. by the members, there is Jlttle 
I can do about it." 

Ca ndidly, what is a championship worth 
t!Hl ay, and how many old fanciers place m uch 
weighL on the " honour "? S.6mc n ever trouble 
to claim them. Yet a ch ampionship should be 
the most coveted honour in the exhibition 
worl~ . and it would be If we bad them granted 

~~ih ~~e~n;lt~ismf;{,~,:1~~~d~r~~~ ~:~~pi~ii~::'s 
p articular duty. In my opinion. tlle only com
petent body so far as championships are con
cerned ls the speclali&t club concerned wifu 
the welfare of a variety. nnd no ot her "cham
pionsh ips" ought to be recognised. 

To me, three .firsts unde.r one judge nnd two 
Under other judges, often in wenk competition. 
do not necessarily stamp a pig with the hall
mark of the highest quallty, as a champion 
should l>e. 

In a word, championsh ips line been made 
too easy, and that is why they ar not valued as 
they should be. I would like to see the condi
tions so changed that only wins at shows with 
a r eally representative classification and an 
approved Judge would count. and It would not 
be m~relv the winning of n first prize that 
counted. I would like to see lt more on the 
lines of the dog Fancy. with challenge certifi
cates granted to certaL-o shows, one for the 
best ma le. the other for the best fem ale, and 
no Judge to take more than a certain number 
of tllose championship shows in any one year. 
We would get champions worthy of the name 
then and not so many of them that familiarity 
With the bcnour would breed contempt. 

These days. when green food ls to be ob
taln~d in almost unliml ted quantity, i t ls 
advantageous to cut down the rations of 
breeding stock a little. One Ycry successful 
breeder I know cuts of!' the hay supply when 
he has green food in plenty, contending that 
the green food gives all the bulk food the pigs 
n eed. If results count for anything, there ls 
much to back up !tis contention , there bt?ing 
few honours that have not come his way. 

Otber breeders cut out one solid meal a day, 
g iving hay and greens at one end of the day. 
wltll either a mash or a feed of crushed oats 
at the other . Just now I'm using all the foods 
I gave before green food was available in 
plenty, but in much r educed auantity. t think 
the mista ke manv breeders make ls that they 
feed too liberally in the summer-time. when 
body heat Is generated by the pigs without the 
aid of stlmulating foods. Heavy feeding at 
this time ca uses them to put on more flesh 
than is desirable in breedin g stock and, in 
my opinion, leads to sows having di fficulty at 
Uttering-time., with consequen t dealhs of 
youngsters. or. In some cases, litters born 
premalurely. The latter takes more out of a 
:;pw than does a natural birth and lhe rearin g 
or a li tter. 

I am often asked If I recommend gi vlng 
. w,ater to oayies. If the fancier has lhe time 

4hd the pa tience to go round each d ny wash
ing · out dirty dishes and refilling them, he 
~!U find lt helps towards keeping his stock 
llealthy an<:I contented, providln~ the pigs will 
4 r ink. I have usu ally found. however , that 
ca.vies have to be taught to drink, few taking 

- --

to liquids of their own account. I use water 
in the very hot weather, but w.hen green food 
or r oots are there in ample quantity I don't 
gi "e water , as I find the pigs leave it . 

If I have one I want to di·ink. and it refuses, 
I adopt one of two methods. The first is to 
give 1t water with a little bran sprinkled on 
top. The pJg eats the bran, gets tile taste of 
the Nater , and usually give! no further trouble 
so far as drinking is concerned, thoug}\ .I ba i:e 
found water drinkers to be afraid of a dish o 
milk the first time i t was put in the hut ch. 

The other plan, and one which I have n ever 
found to fail, ls to put in the pen a pig that 
Is already a drinker. The others watch her 
and iL is not Jong ere they follow h er exampie. 
I find, however, that. cavies foul their dritlk
ing vessels very soon, nnd that ls why I seldom 
give water to drink. I think t hey are better 
without it t han to drink wa!er fouled by their 
own dung. The ideal method would be to give 
them the clean water . l eave it for. say, half
an-hour. then take the pots out before the 
water is fouled. 

ENGLIS.H SELF CAYY CLUB 
The i:esults of the Self <Javy Club's bnllot 

for Judges for the Young Stock Show 
at Sllsden on &pt. 6th. and the Adult 
Stock Show at Derby on Dec. 6th, are: 
Y.S.S.; R. Calvert, 4; J . W. Sharp, 4; Miss 
J. R a deglia, 7 : C. J. Wtls<lll 7 ; A. Tipper, 
8; M. B nxt<lr, 12; F . Lark. 8; N. Oranire. 
16; Dr. Kerr. 6; s. Kent. 8 : G. A. To wns
end, 6: A. Watson. 13. A.S.S.: s . W. Elking
ton , 13 : F. Lark, 6; M. Ba:i:.ter, 12 ; A. 
Tipper. 10: J. Hunson. II: MLss J. R a deg-

J une 28th July 19th 
Batley: Agouti Cavy North Kent A.S. 
~~"! wt~re ~~~~oise _ July 24th 

Rus.hden .Carlisle.: Cumberland 
Harlington A.S. 
Blackburn August 2nd 
Wigston Per thshjre A.S. (J uly 
Huddersfield '"14J 

July 9th , 10th Nunea~~g, 4t h 
Truro: Royal Corn- Aug, l6lh 

wall A.S. Godrill 
July 12th Aug. 23r<I 

Ramsgato (July 5) Hejghlngton 
July 18th and 1Slh Nov. 29th 

Buoksburn (July 12) Pat ohway 

!la. 7 ; J . M . Sharp, 7; 
Townsend, 5: s . K ent, 
pap~rs were r eturned. 
111!1'. H . Dyson. 

R. Calvert, 8: G. ·A. 
10; Dr. K err. 9. 5U 

The scrutineer w as 

Specials have been o.!fcred at the following' 
slH>ws for E.S.C.C. members : Kirby Muxloe, 
J une 21st; Royal Cornwall July 9th· Emley 
Aug, 2nd; Esh,.•inntnrr. Aug. 30th; Biackpool'. 
Aug. 22nd ; Tnorn on, sept . 3rd: Halifax, 
Oct. 1 8~h: Spenboro, Nov. 1.5th · Frosterle1· 
Nov. 29U1: DriHield, July 16tb;' and North 
Kent . July 19th. 

Fourth or'zes of 1./ 6 will be offered at 
Batley, Jun,e 28th : Ha lifax, Aug. Otl1: Bing
ley, Aug. !11th: Altrincham . Sept. 18th: and 
the Nat. Cb. Show, Nov . 12th. 

Tl1ere are stlll many members who have 
not yet sent . tbe!r subsc1iptions for 1947 .
Cbarl~s J. Wilson. lion . s<c. and treas., :;o, 
Rcsehill Road , Rnwmarsh, near Rotherham. 

CRASS AS A M DICINE FOR CATS 
M RS. NEWTOJ:<'S garden party at Hnmm kittens, so some will be leaying me as soon .:is 

Court, Weybrl<l.ge, on J uoe 12th. was they are old nougb ." 
very enjoyable and was blessed by perf=t Fol101yi11g my ref~.erence to the necessity of 
weather. Her bungalow is Jn a delectable spot grass rnr cats, I had a letter from Mr 
by a backwater of the Thames, nl>d some of StewarJ. seer ·ary of tne c ats' p 1·otectlon 
the guests went boating. League , 29, Cln•Tch Street, Slough Bucks in 

Several well-known fa nciers were pr;,sent. wllich he enclosed a packet of eoc1;'.,; foot grass 
nnd I was pleosed to see Mrs. Cnm1Jbell Fraset• se~ ;ntn directions for g-rowing. Ee writes:
looklng well a:fter her !llness during the sc1·e.re ·I note you rnluabre comment on t hti u:re-
weather. fulness J)! grass a_ e m·e::Hctno fUi' en~ I 

A netabte absentee was Mr. Yeates but he think, perhaps, you might lfke to know that 
presided at the B.P.C.S. meeting on JWne 18th tW, C.P.L. has nd1·ocated the use of grass as 
lookin•g fit and well again . ' an essential item for the welfare of cnts and 

Among ot her young .fanciers 1 had a chat kittens, and that for man y ye1rs we have 
with Miss Phlllius. Her blue male, Valleyend "upp Li ed gra!iS seed and Jn-struff. ion s fo• grow-
Blue Prine'e, sired the qu!ntette or t 1- l'COS . g- to anyone who caxes tp sen<l. for - . • 
and twp ' 'ery prnrr..islng blacks which Mrs. I was o pJ~ased wftn the v igilance of Mr . 
Newton's tortle, COlleen of Carne., wa so steward .!or the welf1're of c11ts that T sent 
happll-1 nursJng. for partl.culars and becan.e a m ember. L ife 

Si?<vera1 breeders at Weybridge and the member-hip ls £5 5s Th 1 ' · t i 
B.P.C.S. meeting were commentin•g on the is 5 '-. ;:i. • e annua st~ .Jscrip on 
number of queens which have had to be m ated '!'.h e Htera.ture he sent was very interes ting, 
two or th•ee- times before becoming pregnant. nna I learned ;irnt a rnrlety al lea1lets can 
Tills means that they have no kittens for the be .obtamed. wruch should pro··~ useful to 
early snows . n1>nees. . (Mrs.) F. H. THOMPSON. 
lle~~rt~iaJ~~{· 0lf s~~~~~1tWtl-.§/'~fss''~~tf.o~ 130, W1ckhan1 Way, Bcckenll!lm. 
D~bank fame, writes:- . . . GOVERNJNG COUNCIL OF Tli E CJIT Ff\NCY 

I haYe Just had a deltghtfll'l \'1Slt to NOTICE 
Mesdames Broxton and R obi!1son, Cire~stt;.r . . THE correct name of (be Abyssinian female 
a~~ b ought back Merely Tnomi. - cat which was awa rded cJlRllenge C<?rW!-

. I hav.e nlways wanted to try my luck agn.in cates at the Crpydon and National cat Shows 
with Chmch1llas. and I fell m lo,·e with her is .Croham Zana. In t h.e ]1st of show IL' turcs 
at t he N.C.C show where. she was second in recently issued, th" name 0 Mrs. J. ¥. New
the 3 to 9 .'!L.Onths class . ton• should appear as joint show manager of 

·'All their eats looked in 101•cly condition the Kensington Kitten ancl N<luter cat Club'
an<I they h a<l. more kittens than I have seen show wHh Miss K. Wilson.-F. H . Thompson~ 
for ages. se<::reta ry. 

"Me.rely Meg. b7 Bless It of Henley and 
W•en<l.y of Pensford, h ad a lovely 1itter of fi1•e 
blues by l\Iokoia T afete. Their CbinchiUa 
queens also haa several really beauttfu1 kititcm; 
by .. their 9wn stud, Esmond· of Allington. 

I admired very much their cream male 
Bav!J,orne Minton. He is a fine cat in gloriouS 
con<11tlon, and promises to be a •·eplica of h}s 
famou'S sire. Ch . Wlddington Ward<ln and 
like him . .be has a lovely soun-d coat ' ' 
. "At Miss Mlles's I saw Ba.vhorne ·Shelley. 

li tter brother to B . Minton. He is a cat of 
good type. Miss !\:Liles also owns a nice blue 
mule by Playmate of the Court ex nn Arelcy 
queen . Both t hese youn g rr.ales ai>e intended 
for her own queens. 

"On my way back I paid an enj oyable visit 
to Mrs . Henn . Brit:lgnorth. Her five cats a.re 
beaut.ifully hpuseO. Ronada Crack.lack, by 
Adorns of U1e Court. is de1'eloping into a nice 
ca.~ and the females nre a very n ic-e Qtt'R rtctte. 
. .Romany Roma. by Ch. South,.·ay Nicholas. 
ts In k1tlen to my cream. Walverdene .Major. 
Ronada R ase. Mary and Da reli a are also in 
kitten. 

. '·I was interested in her b!aek, Bar alan 
~'Pb~ej;ia"J~· ~Kn~:slldon Pnsch. She is coming 

"Whils t at Mrs. Broxton's we drove 01•er to 
see Mr. Barrett. of Quentington. He owno; 
Whltr Sister. She h ad one kitten by Ch 
3outhway Nicholas. Unfortunately she overlaid 
it, but be hopes for better luck next time wl1en 
he sends her ti> Mokoia T afete . 

"Mr. Barrett Is very keen a nd tnt<lnds goino: 
to as manj' shows as he can. H e renl;~es how 
interesting anc! helpful i t is to meet other 
breed<>rs. 

"I returncrl borr.~ lo find all the cats and 
kittens wen. I am sorry the latter are t oo 
l'Ou'Ilg to tn ke to the kitten sh9w. 

"Skeete G aye, .bred by Miss Friend. is 
nursmg a bonny htter of four. 

"The goats are givi ng ouantltles of mill:. 
wh ich is such a boon for 1.be. family and our
sell·es. a nd so good for the ltittens." 

Miss Collins, East Grinstea<l., writes:-
"My queens were all ver:1 late calling this 

year, but as th't'>y m1>Stly live outside in 
unheated houses, this is hardly si..-rprislng, I 
have five li tters at the moment . 

" Da wn. by Peri vale MasteTful. had two 
bl acks and t:Wo blues; my Chinchllla had four 
very pretty kitteru. also by l!im. Romany 
Rose had t\\o smokes anc!i a blue by Mrs. 
PePP"J"s Deeday of All ington . P ersian Rose 
had three blues by P ertvare P au1. Kal a Moon
flower h as three, so I have plenty to do. 
There seems to be. a good derr.and tor pedigree 

KENSINGTON KITTEN AND NEUTER CAT 
CL UB'S (l.NCORP,) SHOW 

ENTRIES have n ow closed for tbc show at 
the Vicarage Gate, Kensington, on July 

10th. The total number of ki ttens and 
Neuters Is 108 exhibits, pl us 14 L .H. luttens in 
Jitter classes only, ano 33 S.H. kittens in 
litter clasrns only making the grand total 
of 155 kittens and Neu ters. Besides this we 
have some very fine exhibits in the house
ho!d pet and shop cln.,,es. If a ll the exhi
bits which I have been to see come in to the 
show. iL is cerlain that it we can get some 
of their owners cat Fancy conscious some of 
lhe failing breeds should make a new start, 
as there really are some magnificent animals 
about. alas r.eutered. but many of their 
owners !mow where they got he stock from, 
and should be able to get more of the same 
strnin iI they really get interested. 

As so many peu ple wh o have never been to 
cat shows before are canting to Kensington 
WI' ru·e trying to give it the slogen "brighter 
cat shows ' ' and there will be some inter
es ting events t.hroughout the afternoon. It is 
good news that Mr. Dyson. the edltor of FUR 
AND FE.UHER, hopes to a ttend, and we W>all 
try to show hlm that London can comnete 
with Yorkshire ! Our «rateful tbnnks lor all 
the iruppor• w~ have received from the Fancy 
for this. cur firs t show. Gcoct luck to all 
the exhibitors, and a h earty welcqme ~o ail 
visitors. 

J. III. NEWTON, 'ITl' WILS~N. 
Joint Hon. Secs . 

CATS AT TORQUAY 

THERE was a ver y disappointing entry of 
cats at Torquay on June 21st. They .ha a 

been Included for the first time in the 
Associaton 's schedule.-J.F.C. 

PERSIAN.-M. OR F.. 1: 1 Woodall, 
Eirannie Soni Bol. beautiful young blue male, 
excelllng in head and eye, loTe.IY fiowing 
coat. well shown. A.V. L.H .. 2: 1 Elrannle 
Soni Boi: 3 Pitman, Tortie and While bnby, 
n ice head and ey., but otherwise poor. 

·~E<;E . M. OR F., 1: I Greig, male. 1tice. 
dense points, fair head. eyes too round and 
rather too ·pale In colour. A.V.. SJ!.. M . 
OR F ., 2: 1 G1·ieg; 2 Pitman , T ortie and 
White, very brilliant p atching, nice shape. 
not enough wJ1ite. good condition. HOUSE-
'OLD PET. 1 : Pttmall. There was a totnl 

of seven entries and four -cats . wh1ch wa-s 
very tliscouraging, both for the executive and 
myself as juct;ie.-J . F. CATHCART (Judge), 
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National Mouse Club News 

BROKE NS 

DEMAND 

PATIENCE 
By DI CK WA RD , 57 , Chant rey Roa d, 

Sheffi•ld a. 
l\1TR. H. G. TANNER . secretary of S l rottd 

J_ CJub, asks mo to mention a show ta 
be held on July 26th. Thru·~ will be 13 classe• 
for mice with prize mon'y guaranteed at 
6/ - . 4/ - . 2/ - "nd ! / - . M . Archie Blackmore 
will judge . This is one of thoke shows which 
while not ambitious In itself, is of importance 
to us as a club in tbat it is brealung new 
ground. It wiJ be the first time classes lor 
mice have ll~en put on there. and I should 
like to .see a goott entry. 

.I_ am a strong advocate ot these smaller 
shows as of · great pr opaganda value to us. 
and if each one is cnlv the means of adding 
one good fancier to our ro.nks it h es fulfilled 
its object. 

I am indebted to Harry 13aoth for an artlele 
on broken mice, which w!ll be shortly fol
lov;ed by nnother giving his advice on methods· 
of breedin g. If anyone l s better qualified 
than .Harry to writ e on this variety 1 should 
like to meet h im. One of my most pleasant 
memGries of the Fancv is of watching him 
judge a big class of Brokens. I think he 
could have described them· all from !llfrntry 
afterwards. 

Mr . Booth .vrites :-

I HAVE been surprised at the quality of the 
exhibits ln the Broten classes at the last 

few shows I have visited. There soems to be 
a distinct falling .away. I em 3..fraid some 
exhibitors run away with the Idea that a lot 
of bunche<l. up p atc11es of various sizes and 
excefd1ngly poor colour constitute an exhibi
tion specimen of this variety. They are wrong 
and have either n evei· rea d th!:l standard DI 
bnve formed an altogether wrong idea of it. 

Clear >;pats of good colour are essential. By 
clc!lr I mean sharply defined, with n neat, 
clean-cut appe.a.ra.nce - not feathery edged nnd 
ragged-and with- the whit!> cuWng into l tw 
spots. I am ccn vinced that this is mostly due 
to the breeder who thinks that the best pair
ings are for both buck and doe to ha \'e Yery 
small spots. This Is wrong, nnd lf per sisted 
Jn always brings di.sn.stcr. Thi& app.lies-to u.ll 
colours. T hey should be the size of a .silver 
threepenny-piece and as n ea r that sha1lc 11s 
one can get. 

As the nose spot is the only spot delinJtely 
menti oned in th e standard it must appear, 
and one side only . I have my doubts on 
the wisdom of the fixing of this spot. I run 
certain ti at classes would fill better if this 
much-dis~u3sed spot placing wasn't so string
ently Jmposed. It is the re, however, nnd so 

MICE AND CAYl'ES AT DRIFFIELD 
l\/l"R. C. H. JOHNSON >1"l'ites: " There 
_l_l..l will be fifty claS11es fCJ' mice et 
Drii!ield AgrioJltural Show, ancl I sha'I .be 
gr.ate!u1 for the fllll su !l<>rt of the Fan;:y. 
It is not otten tha t such a comprehens1..ve 
classi ficatio n fCtj m!ce is offered at an 
agricultural show, but I have given my 
11erwnal assurance that the Mouse Fancy 
mcritetl such a classificati on. tt wiU 1 

therefare, be appreciated that my per· 
son.:il l'fol)Utation ra at stake, an d I appeal 
for ever~ possible en~t¥y. 

" The ca.v y c}aliSificalion is also due to 
my eff~rts, so if this appeal shautd catcb 
the eyes of our ca11y f-ricn!ls, I h<'lle they 
wilt give ei:ery co·operati~n.u 

mu&t be observed. If the nose sp.ot is on the 
left side th e ear mark is considered in ile 
r ight place if it is on the r ight side, a nd ~ice 
versa. 

An -eye spot ls consldere<l. by some fan ciers 
ns t>cmg nl:n.ost as important as the nose 
spot. It can be on either side, p ro1'1d,ing it 
doesn 't run into either the nose or the ear 
spot. 

lf both ears a!·e marked , one SIJOt must 
incline to llle front and the opposite one lo 
the rear. Two ear ma rkin gs are not con ... 
s idered en irely satisfactor . but are tolerated. 
On this point I have an open mind. 

Even shoulder spots are an abomination. 
They are almost always penalised by judges, 
a nd rightly so, because they are the two spots 
easiest to fix and. once fixed, are about lhe 
hardest lo eradicate from any strain or 
Brckens . 

The body spots must be nicely distribu!.ed, 
and not all down· one side (a bad faultJ . The 
rump spots seem n early always to work round. 
a common radius. and if, sn.y . two ar c placed 
on one sid<l of the tail. then either one or 
three on the opposite side will be considered 
right. One only on the tail root is n ot a good 
placing. The best spots are those Urn.t arc 
staggered eiU,er side of a line running aroun d 
the rump and not on a line or l ines running 
longitudinally on the body. In no ct1se •hould 
they be spaced equi-distant <I.own or across a 
line. 

When pairing up, I p1'efer a buck oI about 
four 01· five spots. an<l. of this number -one 
must be a nose pot. Colour must be the bc~t 
Jlossible, ano the buck must be short coated 
and neat in appearance. with u good t!lil anlf 

lContinned on page 291 l 

WOMB ELL FANCIERS' SOCIETY 
OPEN PEN SHOW (.c:C 

section) to be held in John St . School , SAT,, 
JULY Uth, under G.C.C. rules; 26 Classes. 
J udge: .Mr. Cyril Yeates; s.teward. Mrs . T. 
Hancox. Cups for Notts and Derby members 
offered per Mr. A. C. Jude. Silver cup .to be 
won outrl~b t for Wombwell members: 21 
specials o1!ered. Schedules a nd .rail labels from 

~~· l.an~· C:Jt. c~:1~~wW~ni;;~i1 s~lit 
New members warmly welcomed; subs. 2/6, 
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SUCCESSFUL DUTCH CLUB SHOW 
Mr. Fred L. Fisher 's Classes . I compa red them witll the couple of B\. 

I . I received a wire nt • the last minu te whites I ha d judged previously and you could 
· . to come to judge a t the Young Stock Show not ha ve told ·one variety from the other. A 

held nt Doncaster . I was scrry to b ear of delica te shade of crea m is wan~ed, b~t it 
means well the illness ol t" o of our old school of fa n- should n ot be poor coloured white. Silvers The United Kingdom Dutch Clubs Young 

S t.ock Show was held at Doncaster on June 
25th and 26th. Entries totalled 1067, an excel. 
lent achievemen t In view or the severe weath
er we encountered in the early spring. but 
It may have been the reason why very few 
la r ge specimens were on view. the great maj
ority being wel! within the prescribed limit 
of four months. All judges were unanimous 
in their view that the stock was only of 
medium quality, and. in some classes there 
was nothinir of special merit at the head 
o.f the claso;es . Another unanimous view was 
that in a large number of exhibits in all the 
colours, one cheek at least caught the whisker 

~1?18 ' 11"a~~ ".,"ii~ tr~~~hia~t~~t0~nb~~~· ei~~ 
to get back to the lower cheek, which is 
what we all desire in preference to the high 
cheeks which a few years ago were all too 
prevalent. and a ~tate of affairs to which we 
<lo not wish to r evert What we now re
quire Is Just a little more perfection through 
the breeding r en, to accompli5h the happy 
medium be tween the h igh cheek and tha t 
which touches the whisker bed, and it would 
appear to be more possible to achlve it 
through working from these animals with 
the .lower cheeks. Experience has taught 
us already th a t we shall not achieve our 
objective by means of the high cheeked spe-

:i~i~ce, L~~a s;~~';,u~~ret~~~ .. P~;~~~s v~~Y t~~~ 
which were ideal, the length as a whole was 

·. 'fairly good. with a certain amount of wavi
n ess.· Full n ecks and runs in the neck were 
quitfl commo·i imong the tcr t. and yellows, 
but In spit£· of this they both made a good 
show, especially the yellows. There were 
17 yellow bucks and 14 does. The Tort. bucks 
were avera ge in regard to colour, wi th one 
or two dark specimens and one or t.wo which 
would have been more at home among the 
yellows. P ale and brown greys were aver
age with the improvement of the stops be
ing maintained. Steel gr eys were very mix
ed. some being very rlark. in fact one or 
two were almost blark, whilst at the other 
end, we found some animals which could 
h ave passed muster in the brown grey class. 
The Doncaster fanciers staged and managed 
the show u:i der the leadership of Mr. Cooke, 
the president, and Mr. Cliff B urton, the 
secretary. On the first dav many well-known 
"Dutchmen' ' were in attendance. including 
the pre&ident, ancl all appeared to b,, very 
happy_ either m renewing old friendship or 
tn making r.ew. Mr. G. Foord was unable 
to attend, and his place was to have been 
taken by Mr. J . Gaunt, but he had hardly 
sufficiently recovered from his recent 11Jness 
and very wisely decided not to officiate, a nd 
finaliy Mr. F. · Flshe1· of Worksop filled the 
breach. The other .1udge& were Messrs. J . 
Eady, W. Atack. and F. G. Woodgate . 

Mr. F. G. Woodgate's Classes 
TORT.-B., 47 : 1 P a rra tt (11409), nicely 

shaded, fair cheeks and stops_ good saddle; 
2 Sparham, very close, beaten trifle in sad
dle and shadings; 3 Harrison and Chapman, 
nicely shaded, trifle out under, inclined odd 
stops; 4 Collins ; 5 Moorhouse; 6 Hunt; r 
Dawson; vhc Bar rs; he Harrison and Forth; 
c Houseley ; ab$. 312, 214. STEEL GREY, 20: 
Steel C'!P. 1 Wright (03059). good t.Y Pe a nd 
stops, nice colour. good cheeks ; 2 Carr, . nice 
colour and stops, oeaten type and cheeks · 
3 Oldfield nice cheeks, type and colour in: 
clined to long stops ; 4 Berrlsford; 5 Buttle; 
r Cutts; vhc Bea rdsen- he Handford· c 290 · 
abs 272. 274. 289 . PALE. OR BROWN. GREY' 
;5 : 1 Mill1ngton (501RO ), n ice type, good stops: 
s~ddle and under , moulty face; 2 Adamson , 
mce type and stops, beaten edge of cheeks· 
3 Woodley, out 011 saddle and Inclined to 
hig~ cheeks; r Wright: vhc Bragg; he Sug
den , c Sco .. t; abs . 339. DOE 11 · Cup 1 
Baker, good colaur and type,' cheek.$ just 
touch whiskers, good st.ops and saddle : 2 
Foord. beaten trifle cheeks fa ir spats and 
colour : 3 Vickers. inclined 'to ~ dark beat
en colour and stops ; r Ha rvey· vhc Mars h· 
nc Lewin; o Wright: too developed 356'. 
YELLOW B., 17: 1 Sallnders (13036) nice 
baby. good col0ur and cheeks . best stops. full 
neck: 2. c ci-usnell, fair cheeks, sa ddle and 
under. falls neck; 3 P arry, fair colour, out 
u r,d_e1 , and catches cne cheek ; 4. r ThomP
son, \he Woodcock : he Monk: abs. 402; speck
ed eye 404. DOE, 14 ~ Cup, 1 Monk (12136) 
nice colour and type, best stops ; 2 Woodcock' 
fair cheek$, beaten stops · 3 P arry beaten 
stops and cheek•. good c.iiour ; r . c ' Cheney· 
vile Hall; he Harris and Forbes LADIES 
EX, JO : 1 Pi~kup (1810) very nice all 
round Black: 2. r AJlen, Black; 3, 1·hc Range. 
ltY: he Rice ; c Goodman; abs. 272, 212. 
NOVICE EX .. A.0.C.. 8~: I Ilaker. winning 
brown grey doe; 2 Harbour tort doe · 3 
P arratt, winning tort .. bu ck; 4 Ha rrison and 
Oh~oman . 3rd tort. buck; 5, he Skeels; 6 
Oldfield: r Beresford ; vhc Collinson : c 
HusthwaltP.. AMATEUR CHALL., 71: 1 Ba ker. 
Bro'"" Gre.r do~; 2 P arra tt winning Tort 
buck; 3 Wright, 1st stet ! buck: 4 Ad amson; 
2nd Brown Grey buck . 5 Sheppard : 6 Collinson · 
r Qults ; vhc Lettington: he Monk: c Hus th: 
wait.e. F. G. WOODGATE. 

Mr. J, Eady 's Classes 
D oncaster fanciers had everything In good 

order , but late arrival of stock h eld us up and 
we worked late to try to get Judging done on 
the first day, but had to leave challenge class 
and specials for next d ay. I would have liked 
to have seen a little more room for moving 
a bout. as the show h ad many visitors. Mr. 
G . Foord was not well enough to make the 
journey, so Mr. Joseph Gaunt came along to 
do th" Job. " Joe," who ls only Just out of 
hospital. felt far from well on arrival at the 
show, so Mr. Fisher was sent for. Fred got a 
move on and a rrived about 2 p.m. Several of 
the Dutch Club officials are n ot Jn very good 
h ealth at present. All Dutch fanciers will wish 
them a speedy return to health. 

Quality, apart from a few exhibits, was 
· not up to usual club show standard. From 
what I had in duplicates I think blue does 
must have been the best class. followed by 
olack bucks. Blue bucks were disappointing. 
In chocolate bucks there was not much after 
the winner. Novice ex. was a strong class 
B. or e. breeders and novice ex. and ex. 
were good In number and quality. This I 

was very pleased to see and it 
for the future. 

Never have I seen a better lot of wor ke1·s. 
They toiled hard until late in the day under 
very trying weather, yet without a grouse. 
I will not mention any nam es for fear I 
leave someone out. It was a grand show in 
eve1 y wa y1 with a fine spirit amon g every
one. My only regre t was we did not meet 
011 Wednesday evening to hav e a round·lab_le 
talk as I think these do a lot of good 111 
more ways than one. 
BLK. B., 52: 1, runner-up for cup, Hobbs 

(06100) , grand marking but for a li ttle light 
on cheeks. hardly moulted out a nd looked 
nipped up, which spoiled his chance for cup ; 
2 Mrs. Pickup. lovely qua lity, colour and 
ma rking but for dropping back on undercut, 
bea ten eye colour; 3 Wilkinson, very nice baby. 
shade long stops for age, good colour. grand 
head beaten age only; 4 Wright, fa ils liLtle 
cut odd cheeks ; 5 Duvall Bishop, fails sa ddle. 
odd stops ; 6 Handford. grand but for runnin g 
off si de of saddle; r Snelgrove, nice colou r. 
cheeks just touch smellers ; vhc Mills , fa lls 
little sa ddle and stops ; he ThurbOrn, fails 
blaze and e a rs ; c Cooper , out one stop a nd 
cut. BLliE B., 28: 1, runner-up for cup. Har
rison and Chapman (9042) , nice colour and 
quality, fa ils cut and stop ; 2 Arche_r. ver y m ce 
ba by , spoil t by very odd stop, this, I hea rd, 
belonged to a boy of 12. a very good a ttem pt.: 
3 Hickman, crossed saddle. cut and stop ; 4 
Mrs. Rangeley, fails saddle. cut and stop; 5 
Taylor, pull off jaw, fails stop; 6 Burden , pull 
off jaw fails colour; r Simmons, let down by 
bad stop ; vhc Rowan, fa ils cut and stop , did 
not like n eck ; nc Evens, fails neck and stop; 
c P egg, bad stop and falls saddle. My worst 
cl ass ; very disappointing for club show. 
CHOO. B . 10 : 1. cup Oldfield (07594 ). very 
nice markin g and colour, little pointed bottom 
of blaze. very open in coat and on lean side 
spoilt him in duplicate classes ; 2 Sheppard, 
fails cut. pu 'ls neck; 3 Lewin . fails on sa ddle 
and cheeks; vhc Sheppard, bad on stop; he 
Mrs Goodman , fails colour, cheeks and stops; 
c Mrs. Keeling, Jong stop, bad cut: nothing 
great after winner. NOV. EXHIBIT. 89: 1 
Cliff, topi ing blue doe, sound colour and type, 
grand marking, one which you have to pull 
about to faul t, my choice for best Dutch. but 
lost on casting vote, a real gem ; 2 Mrs. 
P ickup. sece>n d black buck; 3 Law. a grand 
black buck, which was entered In doe class. 
grand type and colour. shade odd cheeks and 
stops, very nice buck; 4 Sims, grand blue doe. 
fails little one stop, hardly In bloom. pressed 
hard; 5 Wll>inson. 3rd black buck ; 6 Wright. 
4th black b.: r Handford , 6th blk. b. ; vhc 
Archer, 2nd blue b. : he P egg, falls stop, loses 
type; c Hargreave, nice ba r cut: this class 
took some sorting. NOV. EX. & EX., A.C., 
56: 1 Law 3rd previous class; 2 Houseley, tort. 
b. , nice colour and condition. fails li ttle on 
stop and cheeks ; 3 W. Smith , B.G., lovely 
marking, beaten age and condition. should 
do well l ater ; 4 Wright . 4th blk. b. ; 5 Burden, 
6th blue b.: 6 Lord , blue d .. odd cheeks. fails 
cut; r w. Cooper, c black b. : vhc Thompson, 
blk. d., no notes ; he pen 433; c T . Wright. 
B.G.; I was very pleased Indeed wi th this 
class. BREEDERS, B. OR B., 99: 1, breeders 
cup. Olford. blue doe. lovely form. fails little 
one cheek and cut. hardly perfect stop, very 
attractive to look at, went on to have a field 
da y and best In show; 2 Gregory, cup winning 
doe. lovely colour and type, few small faults, 
nothing serious, h er grand quality help her; 
3. winning bik. b. ; 4. 2nd blk. b.; 5, 1st nov. 
ex. and e>'. blk. b; 6. 4th blk. b.; r . 2nd blue 
b. : vhc. 6th blk. b. ; he Snelgrove ; c Thurborn. 
CHALL .. AC., 86: 1 Olford Cup winning blue 
doe; 2 Gregory Cup winn ing blk. doe : 3 Cl!ff. 
novice ex. winner. blue doe: ex 3 Hobbs. wm
nlng blk. buck; 4 P ickup. 2nd blk. buck ; ex 4 
Sims. blue doe, off one >'top; 5 Law, 1st nov. 
ex. and ex.· 6 Wilkinson , 3rd ' blk. buck: r 
Smith . BG . 3rd novc. ex. a nd ex.: vhc Old· 
field cup winning choc. ; he Husthwai te. grand 
li t tle tort .. shade odd cheeks. should do well; 
c Moor house, tort., nice balance.-J. EADY. 

Mr. W. Atack's Classes 
I was switched to the cl a sses allot ted to 

Mr Foord who was indisposed. The weath er 
was ideal and the event drew a big crowd of 
fanciers. Secretary Cliffe Burton, ably 
a ssisted hy Mr. Cook. did the Job well . and I 
feel sure the Dutch Club young stock show 
should show a handsome profit. Entries were 
very satisfactory, considering the difficult 
breeding season owing to the weather experi
enced early in the year. Many youngsters 
exhibited will do wen later . Blues were espe
cially good , the winning blue doe taking chief 
honours. 

BLACK D., 58: 1, Black Cup, Gregory (3827 ). 
lovely colour, qu a li t y coa t, nice face, head and 
cut. hardly clean-cut stop_ perfect condition; 
2 Sheen. beaten cheeks, run Inside stop; 3 
Hardy, oab:;>. n icely marked, beaten condition ; 
4 Mrs. R angely, fails' stop and cut; 5 Atkinson , 
nice baby, catches smellers , run in stop; 6 
Millington. falls stop and under ; r Burton, 
down In conuition or would have been higher; 
vhc Moc' honse: he Matthews; c Hanford: 
empty 70 , 71 . 79, 87, 101. 107, 118. 119 ; pen 67 
buck. Wt <'ng class. BLUE, 27: 1, Blue Cup, 
Breeders Cup, B.R.C. Spls., etc .. S. J . Oldfield 
(2592), JoyeJy colour, grand cut. head and 
st ops, shade low nne cheek. wonderful condi
tion: 2 Newton , older, again nice colour, fails 
cut and stops; 3 Bradshaw, square cheeks, runs 
stop : 4 Simms. sweet baby , best 4th B. or B .. 
hardly r eady, should do well: 5 B. Oldfield. 
wee drag neck. c ross ·stop; 6 Cliffe , odd cheeks, 
moulty; r Woodman: vhc R awcliffe; he Pymm; 
c P hillips. Nice class. CHOC. D., 9: 1 Shep
pard (40211. good colour , chief falling stops; 
2 Ca rr. fails stc,ps and cut: 3 Blackwell. bad 
run in neck ; r Blackwell. NEW MEMBERS. B. 
OR B .. 25: 1 Oldfield , winning blue; 2 La w, 
very nicely balanced buck. which I had to d is
qualified when entered in doe class; 3, 2nd blk. 
doe; 4 winning blk. buck.; 5 Wright; 6 Morley; 
r Burden ; vhc Wrl~ht: he Matthews; c Sim
mons. AMATEUR CHALL. (what a teaser!), 
90: l , wlnnlng blue; 2. winning black doe: 3, 
winning black buck; 4, 2nd black buck ; 5th, 
Law, 2nd new members: 6. 2nd black doe; r . 
2nd blue doe ; vhc Wright ; he Matthews; c 
Mrs. Allan.-W, ATACK. 

cier s who wer e net n bJe to attend. Mr. J im r ema in. as ever a variety of shade~. but the 
Swt tna m dnd Mr, Geo. F ocrd , whose place blues wer e a nice lot and are definitely Jl?.Rk-
1 took. To theIT. I wi ' ll a 'speedy r ecovery. ing headway. Several exhibits were wheezmg; 
As I did not recei% the wire until n oon. 1 don ' t Send these on the show bench. The best 
was late in makin g a s t art . Mr. Woodgate cu re for tnese is to put them m a bucket . 
took pale Grey does a nd Yellow does for Best in sh ow went to. a b.eautiful Even. I ha,d 
me. Numbtrs were good. but qunllty was no hes itation m fa ihng m with Mr. Ashley .P 
not up to st anda rd tha t I have seen a t n omination. I took it forw a rd to compete for 
Young Stock &hows. The Tort. does wer e specia l best exhibit in show agam the best 
la cking in those grand sha ding~ and r ich ra bbit and best cavy and it won by three 
colour that we used to sec: also the does va t.es to two. Aw ards:-WHITE. 18: 1 Stephen
were ra ther sma ll on cheeks. s teel does were son · 2 Sutcliffe; 3, vhc Fletcher ; 4 pen 15; a.H 
a var ying Jot in colour : th ere see~ to _be P .E." whites; be Foun tain; c Moorsc. 8 WKS .• 
too much of t11e light ' lrnde creepmg m. 13: 1. 3 F ern End ; 2 Sutcliffe; 4 Appleyard and 
What we want. is the . da rker shade without Downs· vhc Fletcher ; he pen 28: c Fount.am. 
the solid back and ea rs. S tops and unders BLACK 5: 1 Douglas; 2 Appleyard and Downs ; 
seem to be a nother failing . I t has been 3, vhc 'co!es; 4 Moorse. 8 WKS .. 10 : 1, he 
a bad ea rlv breed ing s~ason and we may get I:dmondson ; 2 Appleya rd and Downs; 3 pen 
something better for the Adul t Stock Show 54 ; 4 Moorse; vhc Plant; c pen 55. RED OR 
later. CHOC., 6: 1, 3 pens 66 and 65, chocs.: 2 Pres-

TORTOISE D. , 41 : T ort. Cup. I Ha rbour, ton r ed· 4 J ohnson choc.; vhc Edmondson; he 
nice type and colour, fa ils stops :ind trifle w a tts. CHAM. OR 'FAWN, AD., 9: I Appleya rd 
undt. r: 2 Hawgood , good colour, out under and Down s, cham. ; 2 pen 90, fawn; 3 Foun
a nd stops ; 3 Skeels, n ot as bright colour, tain. cha m.; 4 Taylor fa wn ; vhc pen 91; he 
ragged stop and light one cheek; 4 Collm- Stephenson · c Lydoc St ud. 8 WKS. , 12: 1 Fern 
son. fa ils colour to winn e.rs. catch es smeller; En d. fa \P l ;' 2. 3 Appleya rd and Downs; 4 
5 Allen; 6 Hunt, fa ll s under and cheeks ; r Lydoc stud· vh c pen 108· he Worrall and Son; 
Sidney: vhc Llvey ; 11c Olding ; c Husthw ai te; c Moorse. CREAM 11 : '1 . 2 Booth: 3 Taylor; 
empty peno ?43, 250. 262, 268. 270, 430. 436. 4 vhc be c pens 116 118. 119 291. A.0.C. 
STEEL GREY D .. 16: I Ive (03486). r for SELF ·a i Moorse clue ; 2 Johnson; 3, vhc 
Cup, good colour, fa lls li t tle cheeks and Erweli· 4 Whitworth ; he Edmondson; c pen 
stops ; 2 Mears .. not col.our of wmner. out !27. .A.o.C. SELF., 9: 1. 2, 4 Edmondson, 
under and •tops ; 3 Hu"t, fu!J to age. n ice blues: 3 Erwell: vhc Whitworth ; he Johnson; 
stops. fails li t tle cheeks and under ; r c pen 140 STUD B. . 20: 1 Stephenson; 2 
Mycock (12341)_; vhc Warburtcm : he Kichen- Thomson . Ch in.; 3 pen 205; 4 Sutcliffe; vhc 
er: c. Devonshire. NEW MEMS. A.O.C., 17: Taylor ; he Plan t : c pen 203. 8 WKS.: 11: 1 
1. Wnght (60061 , pale Grei'. tvpe . good, fall s Wa tts, Dutch; 2 Edmondson , blue: 3 Fern End. 
htt le s~ops ; 2 Baker. pale. trifle hght . cheeks white · 4 he Whitworth · vhc Appleyard and 
a nd fa ils under; 3 Houseley, Tor t .: fails col- Downs · c Grindell. In 'writing this r eport_.1-- 
our a nd cheeks out under ; r Wr11tht. pale : have the n ame Appleyard In several..elllsSes. 
vhc Spa rh am. he S tagg; c. H ill . BREEDERS What a shock it was t o hear of Fred's sudden 
A.0.C .. 84; Sp!., _1 Ha rbour (B1 0800), wmnmg death I h ad the pleasure of knowing h im 
Tort .. doe ; 2 \'fright. Steel buck mce cheeks fr~m · the t ime of his entry Into the mouse 
and colour. fa ils one stop; a Mi_llmgton. pale F a ncy . Success on the ·show bench was not as 
Grey. moulty on hea d, other wJse well bal- glamorous in the early days as It was In later 
anced; 4 Ive, !st S teel doe: 5 Ha wgood. 2nd yea rs but he was always the sa me unassum
Tort. doe;_ 6 Skeels. 3rd Tort. doe; .r B~ck- \ng per son and was ever rea_dy to seek an_d 
le;, Choe.. vhc Mcorhousc , he Clusnell. c t a ke any a dvice from those with more exper1-
Sm!th. £10 LIMII'.. 26: l Taylor; 2 Rowan; ence in Fancy matters. w e in the mouse Fancy 
3 P en 113; 4 Col hns_: 5 Fearn ; 6 Carsta lrs; can ill a!Iord to Jose snch a sterling fancier 
r Pen 340: vhc H arns and ForU1; he Hand- at sucll 'an ea rly a ge. we mourn his Joss and 
~g; Ocxf~';{s~'.uewi:ii~e~s11 J'fm~~';,ci~ih~~e~~~~~ t ender our sympathy to those left behind.
ials. Tort. Cup, Harbour. Special JO/ .; run- JOE WOOD. 
ner-iw Parrot. Ste.cl Cup. Wright; runner-up ------4' .. ------
10/ -, · I ve. Yellow Cuo and 5/ - special, 
Monk. New Members Cup and Soecial Ox
ford Blue Dne Runner-up sp.. Wright. 

F. C. FISHER. 
MICE AT LUNESDALE 

Mr. Percy Ashley 's Classes 
MICE.-A.O.C. TAN. 10: I Fletcher, dove, 

lovely tan , nice top ; 2 Sutcliffe, cba m .. just 
a shade dark on top, lost on tan; 3 Worrall 
a nd Son. dove, good top, Jost tan; all had 
good feet and type; r Fern End ; vhc Preston ; 
he no name; c Lyndoe Stud. 8 WKS .. 9: 1 
T aylor, Silver, lovely t an and top colour, 
almost ri gh t , just r equires a li ~tle mor e 
sparkle ; 2 Worrall an d Son. Cham., Jost on 
tan ; 3rd Choe .. no name. sha de dark on t op ; 
r Gr indell : vhc Fern End ; he Moorse; ~ 
Flet cher. BROKEN, 7: I pen 205, nine-spot , 
lovely placings . nice spots : 2 pen 203 , cight 
spot, even ears; 3 pen 202, seven-spot, well 
behind : r pen 204: vhc Keer s: he Edmondson; 
pen 199 absent. MARKED. A.0.V .. 9: 1, best 
in show, Booth, nine-spot Even . a gem, super 
exhibit, as n ear as ever one will be to being 
perfect ; 2 Plant. h ard lines to be in such 
company ; 3 T aylor ; r . he Frinck; vhc pen 224; 
c pen 227. 8 WKS .. 9: 1 Watts. black Dutch. 
well balanced , nice baby ; 2 Keer s, seven-spot 
Broken . n ice, close ; 3 Keers, seven-spot. even 
on back ; r J ohn son ; vhc pen 212 ; he Booth ; 
c pen 23J ; pen 234 absent. A.O.V., 8: 1 Pres
ton Sable. good colour , nicely sh a ded , one of 
the · best seen for some time; 2 Watts. Agouti. 
good size. fail s belly colour : 3. r Johnson . 
Chin .. not clearly defined, sh a de br own; vhc. 
c Preston: he Whit worth . AGOUTI OR CIN .. 
8 WKS., 5: I Edmondson . Agouti. easy winner. 
good t icking, even , good belly colour ; 2 pen 
253 . Agouti, fa ils colour and t icking : 3. vhc 
Iddon. Gin .. fails colour . A.0 .V .. 8 WKS.: I 
Johnson. bl ack Fox. baby. nice chinchilla tion 
and well shown ; 2 Whitwor th . Ch in .. h ardly 
ready : 3 S tephenson and Son. blue F ox, Jost 
on undercolour: r Douglas; vhc Fern End : he 
Taylor: c Bashfo rd. CHALL. CLASSES (jud ged 
with Mr. Wood l.-AD .. 46: 1 Booth; 2. 3 
Fletcher ; r Coles; vhc Pl an t; he pen 203 : c 
Erswell. 8 WKS., 35: 1 Watts : 2 Edmondson : 
3. c Fern End ; r Johnson; vhc Espley ; he 
Whitworth. Best Marked and B.I.S.: Booth. 
Best A.O.V. : Preston. Best T an : Fletcher.
PERCY ASHLEY (Judge ). 

Mr. J . Wood's Classes 
Some varieties wer e good and have ma de pro
gress , but oth er s need a lot of spade work 
before they ar e up to the standa rd of those 
exhibited in year s gone by. Whites were mostly 
P .E.s and wer e on the whole good , though 
sever al would h ave been bet ter a t home for 
a ll the chance they h a d of winnin g prizes. A 
Self White exhibited in t wo coats or out of 
condition is a waste of money in en tr y fee 
and carri age. My ! st and 2nd in the a dult 
class were two gr and bucks. and there wa s 
lit tle to ch oose between them; in fac t , li t tle 
sepa rated th e firs t four in this class. The 
young Whites wer e a lso very close. thou gh 
the winne r. an other buck, s tood out. Blacks 
are not so good if those 1 handled are a 
sample. The adulLs Jacked life in colour. F eet 
are good, but a black without that beetle 
sheen is not pleasin g to the eye. The youn g 
blacks were a lit t le better than the a dults. 
and as a class were fairly level. Reds wer e 
poor. but there were a few nice ch ocolates. 
The 2nd red was level but ha d not the depth 
of colour r equired. Champagnes and fa wns 
are not what they were. Breeders of to-da y 
have plenty of work In front of them to pro
duce Cha mpagnes equal to those of- the p as.t . 
F a wns, too, are going backwards. When I 
came to my next class, a class for creams, I 
expected a thrill , but instead I received a 
great disappointment. There were 11 exhibits, 
all B.E.s, and with the exception of the 1st 
and 2nd were a wash-out. They were nothing 
more nor Jess than poor coloured B.E. whites. 

DI STRICT NOTES 
(Continued from page 287) 

Tlle Y.S.S. of the Scottish National Du.tell 
and English Club, will be .stage\f at Wishaw 
on August 9th in coniunct1on with the Lan
arksh ire Fu r Club's Y.S.S. The Judges will 
be Messrs. McEwen and Graham. Mess"'· 
Stewa rt and Rennie will Judge the speCJnl-
ist club classes. ' 

The president of Bellshill F'!r Club ha 
returned to his old Jove, the httle fellows, 
which In his opinon makes about the best 
hobby for a working man. He has taken 
up h is old fav ourites, Self Champagnes, and 
hopes later, to follow up wit!J Self blacks 

In M~·is ,ff0'ii:~~-erson , secret ary of the Abe:r
det n ·show on July 18th and 19th , states that 
h e is well p leased with the suppcrt given 
to his specia1 prize lis t , which may yet be 
the best ever offered . The club caters for -
r a bbits apd cavies. 

The Aberdeen R .C. was the first to offer 
specia ls for the forthcoming Kelvin Hall 
Sh ow with 5/ - each best fur adult, best 
fur i:oung, best fancy a dult. a nd best fancy 

yoil:?ffi<caldy Fur Club"s Y.S.S. on Sept. 13th, 
will be h eld in the Bever idge Ha ll. an excel
l ~nt venue which will· be utlll•ed to the ut
most by Kirkcaldy's most efficient show man
ager The club 's monthly shows will now be 
held · in the Miners ' Wdfare Institute. Dun
n iker Road . 

Miss Dunca n. the popular secretary of 
Dun fermli ne R .O.. has made excellent pro
gress after her serious a ccident. She hopes 
soon to be taking an active pa rt at shows. 
She won the B .R.C. c.c . at P erth Agricult
ural Show last year with an ideaJ Cqin
chilla buck. and hopes to be in the runnmg 
th is yea r. 

The Scottish Nat ional Y.S.S . wl!J be held 
at Forfar on Aug. 16th. John Taylor, of 
the Vale, says that h e has pl easant mem
ories of the Forfa r shows, and of his visits 
to Cha rlie Rennie, Bucksburn , the well
known Scot tish breedtr of Dutch. 

T he judges a t the Kf.lvin H all Show on 
Nov. 13th, 14th, a nd 15th, will be Messrs . 
F owler. Grah am, and Young (Fur), and 
Messrs. Mclnn is, Allardice, and McEwen 
(F a ncy) . Any specialis t club desirous of 
st aging I t~ a nnu al sh;,w in conjunction, 
sh ould communicate wi th Mr. J . Driscoll, 52, 
P a isley Roa d. Barrhead. Gl asgow. The 
Scottish Chinchill a. Club will sta ge its A.S.S. 
at th e Kelvin Ha ll, a nd Mr. Walter Sedge
wick will judge. 

The Scot tish National Y.S.S. at For!ar will 
be held on Aug. 16th The judges will be 
Messrs. Stewart, Swinborne, and Turner 
(Fancy) , and Messrs. Moir, Driscoll , and 
Morgan (Fur) . All cla5ses a r e guaranteed. 
There will be C.C.s. C.s of M.. and specials 
galore. Schedul es ca n be obtained from the 
secretary, 25. Graham Crescent. Forfar. 

On J une 24th I received a Jong Jetter from 
non e other th a n Stanley George, a success
fu l breeder a nd fearl ess exhibitor of Chin
ch illas In pre-war years . The Scottish 
fa ncy owes much tC> his s tock. and also to 
his gen er osity . Many Chin. fa nciers bought 

~l; ~~:Y H~e0{e1ff~5 m"!0"t1ha~n~e dif as wf~keri"i~ 
h imself a wife from Scotland a nd now has 
a lit tle •on I 'm sure every fancier in 
Scotland congratul a tes him on his choice, 
an d wish e, his family a ll the best. With 
this extract from his l< tter, I will conclude 
my notes "till n ext time . 

" I hope to enjoy semi-retirement and be 
able to get once more among my many fan
cie r friends, especially In Bonnie Scotland, 
and. incidentally, I hope to be of valuable 
per sonal service• to the- F a ncy organisations. 
to which. a s a fancier , I am deeply 
a ttached." 
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National Mouse Club Notes. 
/Continued from page 289 ) 

have no nose spot in the hope of levelling 
matters out and producing the desired spot 
on one side. It seldom works. 

ANSWERS TO PICTORIAi:. QUIZ 

291, 

~~f~ureld 1~~"ct ~o~~t ~~ tt ee ~~~~~ ~yg~:egut Zv~~g 
th e colour fairly evenly distributed. I figh t 
shy of does. or bucks with the marks running 
d own one side. It pays now and again to pair 
a few very spa r sely m a rked specimens to
gether. as t his is t he best way of get.ti ng sm all 
spots while keeping the colou r good . 

In conclusion. I say that Brokens are not 
for those who cannot exercise patience. 

Mr. Skiuner. Nottingham, also obliges with 
a few remarks on preparing mice. po.r ticularly 
9.1h ites. for show. The competition in this 
variety ls usually very keen, and t.h e little 
bit of extra sleekness due to tip-top condi· 
tion mav mah al1 th~! diih -!?ence between the 
r ed card and tbe also tan . 

Pea spots. consist of two light spots to be 
seen at the roots of the ears of the rabbit 
when it is viewed from th e front. Pea spots 
are to be ~ound on all Tan pattern varieties 
such as Foxes. Sables . Smoke Pearls. and 

t!al to perfect condition in .the exhibition 
speci men . .This bright clear eye is a sign. 
of health , whereas the dull eye, covered wlt lt 
film · and discharging (seen at the foot . or 
quiz picture number two) is an , indication or 
ill-health and low vitality. 

Tans. 
The bright eye shown a t the top of quiz The new secretary of the Enlo and Cheshunt 

Don' t p1ur a fu ll-nosed buck to does that 
picture number two is one of the m ost cer, F .F .S. is Mrs. J . S. Bonnett . 199. Alma Road, 
tain s igns of hea lth in a rabbit. It is essen- Ponders End , Enfield . 

PELTS ••.•.................................... 
PELT 

DRESSING 
We specialise in the tinest qual it y 

dressin g: · 
21· each in dozen lots or more. 

Under one dozen 2/ 6 each. 
Send Id. stamp for leaflets. 

S11ecial offer of first·rtuality Dyed 
Brown Pelts . beautiful finish , 
14 /2 each Incl . Purchase Tax . 
Money refunded if not entirely 

satisfied. · 
Customers' Pelts made up into 
Gloves. Perfect make and fini sh . 

35 /9 per pair. 
10-day delivery guaranteed . 

RADLEY FUR 
PRODUCTS LTD., 

Bradley Mills, Newton 
Abbot. 

········································. .......................................... 

'EVEREST" 

·~ 
HAVE YOUR PEL TS 

MADE INTO 
BEAUTIFUL 

GAUNTLET CLOVES 
HAND MADE THROUGHOU~ 

Prompt and Efficient Service. 
Dressed Pelts made up and 
returned boxed and registered in 

10 days, guaranteed. 
Finest Workmanship and Best 

Mater ials only 
SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED 

PRICE LIST 

F. C. PADDOCK & Co., 
FISHPONDS BRISTOL 

!.••····························~·········1 
••••••••w•11•••s••••••••••••••••••••••li•li:l' 
THE WADE CLOVE CO. 

35, WADE LANE, 
LEEDS 2. 

Tel. 24572. 

FUR CLOVES 
SPECIALISING IN FUR·BACKED 

GAUNTLET GLOVES. 

Have Your Pelts Made 
up into Cloves 

QUICK SERVICE 
If Dressed Pelts are sent. 

Please send for Pri ce List, etc . 

Laa•lioa11•e1111111;r11111itllllJllllUllllllall• 

Licensed FUR APPRAISERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAI L 

MANUFACTURING 
FURRIERS AND SKIN 

MERCHANTS. 
Makers or every kind of Fur A1>p are1 

YOUR SKINS MADE UP 
TO ORDER 

H. Louvain-Walters 
· (London) Ltd., 

3, 5 and 7, Westgate, 
Halifax, Yorkshire .• 

" We have received oii,r · gloves 
to-day; they are a lovely job; 
we shall certainly rncommend 
yoit to our friends; thank ing 
you again for the prompt. 

service.,, 

T his is only one of letters we receive 
eve ry day from satisfied customers. 
Why not sen d your furs to us for 
makin g into gloves and also be a 

satisfied custom er? 
The str ides and improvements made 
in qu a lity s tyle. delivery, etc .. easily 
spea k for them selves as by fa r the 

best. 

C. KINSON LTD., 
GLOVE MANUFACTURERS ; 

HAINE3 BUILDINGS, DUN'S LANE, 
LEICESTER. 

SEND VOUR PELTS - on 
DRESSING TO 

DOMESTIC FUR 
PRODUCERS LTD. 

LOUISA STREET, IDLE. 
BRAOFORO . 

PELTS DRESSED 
and returneo In 2·3 weekel 

'1E Nl\l'ILNAL PELT SERVICE 
UXBRIDGE IW AD, 
HAMi>TO I MIDDX. 

PEL TS DYED (1 /9 each) 
.Joa ts , l a pes, Cravats , Hals, 
Yluffs, Ga untl et Gloves, etc., 

made irom your pells . 
' ur Coats Dye~ . Re·modelled. eto 

Nu muou 1 Trsflmo nials. 
PLEAS · f, SK FO " tY AFLEl 

"ARK-URATE" (Regd.l 
Rabbit Fur Specialist Service. 

Your best pelts professionally made 
into beautiful FUR GAUNTLET 
GLOVES, fashionable MILLINERY, 
HANDBAGS. CAPES and COATS etc., 
as supplied to London and Provincial 

Stores. 
Superb work at r easonable prices. 

Dressing, Dyeing and P ulling. 
Send Id . s .a.e . for illustrated (actual 

photographs) price list. 
KIPPS , 11 f 11 Dept., 

73, Newborough , Sca rbo rough . 
The Es•ex R abbit Skiu Dressers.

We regret that owing to the unex
pected te rmin ation of the lease of 
our premises we sha!] cease to carry 
on business as skin dressers . All 
pelts in process will be completed, 
those not started will be returned. 
S .R.R.A. members please note.-D. 
Abernethy, 91, J arrow Road, Chad
well Henth, Romford .• Essex. 
<'or sale : Dressen Pelis on approval. 

Good large pelts In Chinchilla . 
dlue, Black Bevercn, English Whites. 
l aps, Fawns. Argente, Flemish , Hav., 

i1~!~r fn~x ·gJ3i~tit:0~t' ifi~v~bi;~· m~~ 
oe had on 7 days• approval nt 21/ 
~ach Inclusive or tax; cash refunded 
tr not entirely sa tisfied . A rew super 
quallty extrnordinary large sizes at 
31/ 6. also throw-out tor toys. etc .. at 
4/3, Slink lambs for lining gloves 
15/ 9. Sheep skins 84/·, Wild rabbit 
<kins 6/10. 
M, GORDO N, Abbott's Yard. High 

Wycombe. Phone : Penn ~233 . 

ANGORA WOOL 
WANTED FOR 

EXPORT 
ALL GRADES 

White or Coloured. 
BEST PRICES. PROMPT PAY· 

MENT. FAIR GRADING. 
Send your parcels lo• 

R. H. DARK & CO. Ltd., 
15 Emerson St., South-

wark, London, S.E.1. 

WE REQUIRE UNLIMITED 
QUANTITIES OP 

RABBIT CARCASES 
R. CUNNER, LTD. 

115, LEVER ST., LONDON, E.C.1. 
Telephone : Clerkenwell 7441. 

Are the Largest Buyers of Tame 
Rabbit Carcases, Skinned or in 

Skin. 
We Pay Maximum Controlled 

Prices, Cheques by Return. 
WE WILL ACT AS OFFICIAL 
WHOLESALER FOR YOUR CLUB 

WRITE FOR DETAII..S, 

GAME Full Control Prices are 
oaid for all Game aent 

tc us. 

APPLIANCES 

RABBIT HUTCHES 
l · TIER 
STOCK 
HUTCH 

1; Compt.i 
5' long. 
i· wide, 
if high . 
Exter ior 
covered 

.vi th Red 
Cedar 

:5hin g les . 
Boarded 
fioor s. 

ttoof board a nd fel t . £7 2s. ea 
3·'flER BREt:DING HUTCH 

,o n g 3 comparts., same details 
£6 7s, 6d. 

u arrlage paid England and Wa les 
"lew galv. iron water cups, 5" long, 

for 6 /6, 12 for 12 / 6. 9 in . trough.• 
(tQ hang ) 6 for 9/6 post free . 

A. SYDENHAM HANNAFORD 
Hamworthy Junction. Dorset. 

A further acreage of our land 
having been scheduled for other 
purposes we offer a limited supply 
of almost n ew joiner made Hutches. 
30 three t!er running in hutches, 
each compartmen t 3 ft. x 2 ft. >: 
l! ft. fitted with removable i In. 
mesh netting, front constructed 
throughout wi t h 1 in. T. and G . 
timber , £4 17s. 6d . each. 20 single 
rearing H utches. 2l ft. x 2! ft. x 
2 ft .. front half boarded, remainder 
i in. mesh n etti ng door, constructed 
t in. T . a nd G. t imber , £1 5s. 
G lazed Feeding Pots. 5 in . diameter , 
with curled lip, 1/ 6 each, 15/ - doz. 
All goods ready. for Immediate dis
patch, carri age paid; cash with 
order.-Clarke. Holly Cottage Stock 
Farm, R ost revor Road. Stockport. 

SuPerBrA Rabbit Hutches for in· 
door or Outdoor; sloping floors. re
movable divis ions. etc. Send l d for 
illustrated brochure or three · 2td . 
stamps for 32 page illustrated cata-

t't~~e. ~~~~n ~~~se.slt~ :iAoh~u~rr1~~t 
Londoa. E.C.l. 

Followin g our system of offering a 
progressively Improving NEW D.D.T. 
dressinG service, we will ACCEPT 
WET SK INS if sen t SALTED same 
day as kll!ed and at you r risk, 24 1· 
a dozen or 216 each; r eturned in a few 
days and NEVER more than three 
weeks.- M. GORDON, Abbott 's Yard, 
High Wycombe, Bucks. Penn 2233 . For ouick sale.-Three brand new 
FREE : Anyone sending one pel t as· Sydenham Hannaford 3-tier Breeding 
a trial will have same dressed and Hutches. £5. each or £14 the lot; ' 
r eturned free of charge In 21 days ~li~ks~ix£~1~~~b ~~t~N 1~~~d t~~lrot~ 

RAB BIT SREEDINC Will accept £ 35 for all nine.-Oxford 
Cottage. Short Street. Lowestoft. 

EQUIPMENT I Timber Cases. Idea l hutches , re· 
pairs. Galv. Fl a t also corrugated 

HUTCHES. Morants , also three•ticr sh~ets (n e"'.). Cr.eoso te, Black Varnish, 
Breeding Hutches for indoor and out· 1 Pamts. Qu1ckm1x Veg. <;:utter s, etc. 
d<>or IJSe. Send fOlr price l!st to;- ~~~~. fo§toie.~0~·-.r;.!i~d 8Tw~lsa~~I~ 
16/6 single column inch per 1nsert1on double breeding ou tdoor Hutches 
WOODGATE'S OF IDLE, BRADFORD 30L· each set to clear. ' 

MEDICINES 

SNUFFLES 
Letts Snuffles Cure on the market 

over 30 years . None better . 2/6, 
3{ 6, Oh 

"FUR AND FEATHER., 
1s the officl;i, organ ol th e GOVE!IN
ING COUNCIL JF fHE CA r FANCY. 
Secretary, F. H. fH'l!APSON, Esq,,, 
130. Wickham Wa.1 Beckenham, 
Ken I, from w(1on, :.- : ~ ( r rules and 
tormi:: for registrat :cn and transt·er 

qfo. m .. 1st h" nblalnart 

Le t ts Scour Cure, a lso for Potbelly 
"nd Coccidiosis , 2/6, 3/6, 6 / · , CATS AT STUD & SALE 

Lelis Ear-canker and Ven t Disease, 
also all Skin Trouble; hundreds of 
testimonials. 2/6, 3 /6, 6/ ·, 

(For Rates see Rabbit Adverts.) 

Letts Tonic and Conditioner, used by at.?t~J<L~~e°~iu ~'i.~:~i~~ .R~~uth~"a'; 
a ll leading fanciers. 2/6, 3 /6, 6/-. Pa trick, by Dickou of Allington. Mrs. 

Letts Worm Medi cines. If stock not Gaymer's best Seal pointed Siamese. 
t h riving look for worms. 2/ 6, 3 /6, Vel vet Mask Simon, by Prestwick Poo 
61 Too. The White Persian , Rocklands 

Lett~· Colour Fee•I for Belgian Hares ~no1~:;'.an F~~; 'i~in~s.soannt ei~~n~ 
and Tans, etc. 2/6, 3/6, 6/ ·. These cats are youn g and producing . 

Sole m anufacturers:- ~xe'i:'J\~~~ t§g~th~:.;;enasrid Q~~'W," ~'if: · · 
LETTS & SON, ways, or London by arrangem ent.-

C'. 0 RSE ROAD, GRANTHAM. Miss Blyth, Wargrave Road, Henley-

FREEMANS' SNUFFLE POWDERS 1 Ol~f~~~ne~ouse. Pickles, new S.P. 
The great cure for Snutfles. Cl1ills, Siamese Stud, sire T.YPie. PiLa, 
etc.; nothing to equal them; 2/ · aud gr:rnds1re Ch. J acques of Abmgdon; 
J /11 post free. Snuffle Dro11s, for use Fee £2, r eturn carnage extra; trams 
in conjunction with the Powders, 2/10. met.-Mrs. Ca rnall, Elderwn Lodge, 
'Buntona" Cond iti on Powder, the Thorpe Ma rket , Norwich. H anwortb 
NOrld's best. conditioner; grows fiesh 288 .. 
and pelts; rich in vitami ns A, B and Siamese '1t stud. Puxon Bahol, fee 
D : 21· 3 /5 and 16 /9, Freeman 's 30/ -; Parkh_I ll Scatterbram , fee 30{-; 
unique - remedies include Vent Oint· Parkh1U _Tntoma, fee .2 gns. All s1r
ment, Worm P owders, Scour Powders, m g . pnze-wmn!ng ~1ttens, perfect 
Ear Canker Lotion, in sizes 21. a nd specimens. K1t~ens flC?m above sires 
) / 11, , Coccidiosis Solution 5 /8. gsu;~1f.-!__°Ju'#"i~<i.m aJ,es ~a~~iife°h~';. 
m~.tty B~~l!f~dt'z'i~r;b l i / 9Sp~~~ a2~~ Croydon. '. Phone: Croydon 5038. 

und .11 1. - Freemans, Veterin.ary Di~r~n~111 1}fi0n 2~rs P~~r~~~g: B~~~:; 
Chemists . Ltd., Blackhealh, Bmn111 g- Laugllton Legend, 35/ -. Chincllill:.s: 
llant. Ch. Podney, £2 2s .; Day and MacDUll', 

VENT OINTMENT. - Certa in cure 
Ven t Disease. Ear Canker, Scurvy: 
Sore Eyes, Bites. Recommended bv 
"F. and F ." since 1893. Have it 
r eady. Full instructions, with prac
tical hin ts. 2/ 6. 3/ 3, and 5/ 6 per box. 
free.---John Malley, Hoghton, Preston. 

Dixon O.l, Pow nc . perfect con 
.1tioner, Ear Canker , Eye Lotion 
rnd Vlcta (Vent Oiutmentl , Marvel 
ously effecti ve 1·or rabbits, etc., 118. 
113, 6/ 6, posted U1xon's, Cburcl' 
.nne. fl n o d~wnrth Blrmlngh n m 

SHIPPING 

Exportation of Small Live 
Stock (including Dogs) 

ro any part of the World. 
We are now a b!·" t'> oiler yo u our 

<ervlcP. In this work. 
'\II a rrangements made. !ncludlni! 

lnsurlmce, packing a nd dispatch. 
Send your inquiries to:

IYOODGATE, IDLE BRADFORD 

B.R.C. R A B B I T 
RING SCHEM!: 

u .Et.C. Rin gs for 1947 a : e obtain 
:Ol e only lrom the Assis tan t Secre
tary , Mr. 1'. S . W'1l!s, British Rabbit 
_ouncil, La .>Caster Chnmbr rs. Lan · 
aster Road, Preston . 
Rings a re made in seve.1 different 

;lzcs. a nd th o va ri ety for wh1c'1 they 
arc required should be >tated when 
1fdering. The sizes nre: -

S!ze A.- Suitable fo r Polis h . 
£izc B.-F0r Argcnte Bleu, Argente 

Creme, Dutch, Himalayan, 
Nubian, T a n . 

S ize 0.-Silver . 
Size D.-For Argente. Cham pagne 

Bea ve•. Ch if ox Chinchilla, 
En glish . Lil ac, Sa ble . all 
Fo x, Hava na. Siberian , 
Smoke Pearl and Squ irrel 

:Size m.-Angora, Ha rlequin, New 
Zealand Reds, all Rex. 

Size G.-Be,eren . Belgian Hare. 
Pointed f'ox, Lops Chin· 
chil!a G!gnntas . 

:size H.-f'lem!sh GiR11ts_ 
When you pi:rchase u r ?bblt Its 

R i n ~ Number must be lransferred to 
vour name . 

1947 Rin gs wl!I be sea mless and 
Nill be sol d at 5d . en ch, plus 2! d. for 
~ostage. 

Each liu yer or a Ri nged Rabbit 
must have the R!ng Number trans
ferred to his or t:er name before the 
rabbit can be exhibited a t shows h eld 
under B R.C , R ules. A lee of 4d. Is 
charged for the reg!stra li on of each 
transfer, plus Id . extra ii an acknow. 
!edgment of t,he registra t ions •~ 
·eaulred 

. WHEN WRITINC- TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION 

., FUR AND FEATHER.' 

30/ - : return carriage ex t ra. Full par
ticular s f rom Miss La ngston, 8. Crall• 
ford Rise. Ma idenhead . TeL! Maiden,,.. 
head 813. 

Sale. - Blue Persian Queen, sire 
King Kong, good breeder, mother, 
and her pale Blue female kitten. 8 
gumeas. together, or exchan ge fox 
good Siamese male. Sa le. Pek ingese, 
als o Can ns.-Shepherd. Eaglehurst, 
i~ou~~·g~~g~e~4!~r Road, Derby. 

Siamese male and female kltte119, 
r.ig hest pedigree, from 7 gns.-Sadler 
~~ioncM~~i~~m Street , Ca mbridge: 

!'or sale.-S iamese Sea l poinred 
kittens. good pedigree.-Mrs. Robin
son, 129, sunny Bank. Epsom. 

Blue and Blue-cream pedigree 
neuter kittens for sale, 5 gns.-30. 
~if.ff.cote :Lane, South Harrow. Byron. 

Pedigree Br itish Blue Short;..balr 

~~t;r1~~1e~~'.!.bfe"1f ~~~~t"tti~;e ,br~~~~f. 
Bradford, Yorks, Phone: R awdon 115 
(evenings). 

Two pedigree Blue P ersian female 
kittens, 9 weeks, sired by Oxleys 
Sm asher, 5 gns. each.-Bastow. llf. 
Radcliffe Road, West Bridgford, Not,;. 
tingham. 

1 

Pedi!i ree Siamese kitten s good eye 
colour, house trained; m aies from 6 
gns .; females from 4 gns.- Mrs .. 
Brach tel, Wllscombe, Mi!verton, 
Somerset. or phone Wimbledon 0316. 

Young Cream Long-hair queen by 
Sweetaboy, lovely type, had one lit
t er , house trained, affectionate a:nd 
used to dogs; 12 gns.-Miss Gorringe. 
White House, Isfleld. Sussex. 

Moonbeam Mo-Mus, Seal-pointed 
Siamese, glorious eye colour, fee £2; 
queens met.-Mrs. Alpin. 38, Heaton 
Ave .. Dewsbury. Yorks. 

For sa le, beautiful Bl ue P ersian 
female kitt en , sired by Blue P anther 
of Henley; well proportioned; 8 gns. 
Write or telephone Mrs, Alexander, 
16, Crescen ta Walk, Bognar Regis. 
Tel. 1462. 

Siamese female kittens , house pets 
essential, from £3 3s.-Prichard, Pu~ 
fo rd, Holsworth:V. Devon . 

Two lovely Blue pedigree Male Per
sia ns.. 10 weeks. by Idmiston Dream 
Boy. strong healthy kittens, r eal ba:r
gains at 5 guineas each.-Hildyard 
Cranleigh. L iphook , Hants. 'Pboue: 
Liphook 3127. . 

Lovely Black Persian male kittens 
by pedigree sire; reg. dam, £3 :is.
Duport. Shack, Liss, Hants. T el. l'i'O. 

For sale.-Pretty pale blue Perl!:lan 
male kitten; good pedigree. Tel. 
Pembury 268.-Mrs. Peppin. Verlllont.. 
Hast ings Road, Pembury. T . WElls-

Sale, - Blue P ersians. Soutb"'a• 
Wendy a nd Crowdecote T heodore. -
McDermott, 13. G loucester Rc:td, 
Chesterfield. 

Visits, Births and .Deat&s 

BIRTHS 
Mr. P . F . Dean 's · S ia mese l

Athi). 8 male, 3 female kittem:.. b 
Miss ·Reed' s Seal , Sleeve ~ 
Gentile. 




